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2 SirMurdochMacDonald& Partners,Mujiband SouthernGhorsIrrigation
Project,Bpdated Report,1973





thatcouldbe consideredtobe reliablewasveryshortat eachstation.
TheNRAhaveestablisheda numberofflawgaugingstationson
theeasternwadisanddailyfloodrunoffdatawereabstractedfor


























































OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR 'APR MAY
Averagerain'
(mm)









WadiHasa 42.3 272 27.9 46•52 93.6 78.8 48.5 84.5
Mujib 43.4 83.3 135 28.3 137 98.9 1030 7.7









WadiHasa 0.89 4.01 0.36 1.002 2.48 1.12 0.19 0.90
MUjib 0.77 2.11 0.96 2.19 3.10 4.01 10.5 0.20









WadiHasa 0.35 1.59 0.14 0.402 0.98 0.44 0.08 0.36
Mpjib 0.18 0.48 0.22 0.50 0.71 0.92 2.40 0.05








Rainfallin theareaoccursas theresultof twodistinct
processes:firstly,duringthetwotransitionperiodsbetweenthe
dryandwetseason(approximatelythemonthsofOctoberto November


































consistency,onlydatafromdayswhenat least40mm fellat either
























































































A measureof the 'average'stormsizecanbe obtainedby finding
thepointatwhichthecorrelationbecomesnotsignificantlydifferent
fromzero. In statisticaltestssuchas this,it isusualto adopta
levelofsignificanceof 5 percentonwhichtobasejudgements.Inthis
case,however,applyingthiscriteriongavean estimatedstormsize
of 15km,whichseemsincautiouslyow. A 10percentlevelof
significanceorrespondedtoa distanceof 25km in thenorth-south
direction.To expressthisina differentway,thereisonlya one
in tendhancethatfora separationofgaugesina north-southdirection
.of lessthan25km,therainfalldatawillbe uncorrelated.










Pastworkon floodsin theareahasconcentratedon thewadis p.
flowingfromthehighergroundto theeastof theDeadSea,the
catchmentsto thesouthandsouth-westbeingof littleinterest.As
















Q = 46C An











Therainfallanalysisuggesteda stormsizeof 30km. Thus,
overthewholecatchmentarea,we candefinea specificnumberof zones
whichcanbe consideredtobe independentin thesensethattherewould
















Hudeira 39 0.750 15 305 20 405
MinorA 13 0.790 15 150 20 200
Hasa 975 0.642 12 1300 17 1850
MinorB 18 0.778 15 185 20 250
Feifa 60 0.734 10 260 15 400
Uhruci 11 0.797 15 130 20 175
Khanzeira 70 0.729 10 290 15 430
MinorC 1040 0.641 10 1120 15 1680
MinorD 2330 0.616 8 1240 13 2010




























risk. Thusmoreattentionwaspaidto thedefinitionof zones
in thisandadjacentcatchmentsthanin thelowerrainfallareasof
theWadiAraba. Forthe30km stormsizef6rexample,we assumed
thata singlestormwouldcovertheHasa,QuinayandHudeira
catchments;a second,independents ormwouldcoverthelowerAraba


































F(q) = exp { - exp{:g(i=11}}
whereF(q)istheprobabilityofa floodgreaterthanq anduia







U = a ln(es + e + e 1
.




q2 qla = 2.31 andu = 2.99q1- 1.99q2.
Thecalculationfa floodfora givenreturnperiod(T)and
distributionparamtersa andU ismadeeasierby employingtheclose
approximationto thetruerelationship:
























whereT is thetimeof concentrationinhours,L is thelength




producea peakflowata timeequalto thetime-of-concentrationfr m
1 Ibbitt,M.E.Rainfallintensitiesin jordanfor ?isein engineering













EastBankNorth 605 455 65 157
Hasa 1850 1300 238 206
Central 1255 865 169 88.9
South 1680 1120 242 5.6
WestBankNorth 1340 890 195
- 5.5










EastBankNorth 2455 1755 303 362
Central 1255 865 169 88.9
South 1680 1120 242 5.6
WestBankNorth 1340 890 195
- 5.5
South 2010 1240 333
- 292
SOkm Storm
ZONE 1000Yr Flood 100Yr Flood DistributionParameters
(me/s) (ns/s) a
EastBankNorth 3710 2620 472 451
South 1680 1120 242 5.6
WestBankNorth 1340 890 195
- 5.5










20 km 238 496 2140
30 km 303 591 2684
















rainfallvaluesXT,at a pointina catchmentandmeanannualrainfall,
z,inmillimetres.For1000yearreturnperiod:
X1000 = 0.197z+ 66.8.
He alsoderiveda relationshiptodeterminetheratio,R, daily
rainfall: 1 hourrainfall,witha similarformat.:

















Thisledto a reductionfactorfortheHasacatchmentof 0.87.
Againbecauseof thelimitedextentof stormsintheeast/west
directionshownby thestormanalysis,we believethisvaluetobe
unrealisticallyhigh. We thereforedevelopedan alternativeapproach
to theestimationofan arealreductionfactorbaseddirectlyon
considerationsof stormsize.
We assumedthattheHasacatchmentcouldbe dividedinto5 strips,
runningina North-Southdirection,witha widthof about20km,such
thattherainfallon eachstripcanbe consideredtobe independent





lengthof strip = L.
Generally,forrainX3,.on stripj thearealreductionfactor
canbe expressedas









theterm{1 X..L.}isrequired.1=1 1 1





1 R 11 N. 1 N.
3
ThuswhereA1 is the•annualrainfallon stripi . thearealreduction
factorbecomes:
j-1 A. 5 A.










































1 118 7.5 14
2 225 25 30
3 130 35 10




































HUDEIRA 101 111 72 0.94 68 3.4
MINORA 34 91 59 0.96 57 1.0













HUDEIRA 101 111 72 0.94 68 3.4
MINORA 34 91 59 0.96 57 1.0
HASA 2520 113 73 0.23 17 21.4
MINORB 46 87 57 0.96 SS 1.3
FEIFA 155 111 72 0.93 67 5.2
UMRUQ 28 85 55 0.97 53 0.7










benefitcanbe gainedbypoolingdatafroma numberof catchmentsto
producea regionalfloodfrequencycurvebutitsapplicationtoungauged





an averagestormsizetomakea solutionto theproblempossible.

















reducedtoa minimumof theHasacatchmentalone.The50 km storm
representsa reasonablemaximumsizeto thezoneas theKhanzeria,
includedinthezone,isthemostsoutherlywaditodrainthehigher
rainfallareaof theeasternhills.Therestofthecatchmentcontributed





be ignoredwhenestimatingtheriskof failureof thetruceline
channel.Thisfactor,alongwithothers uchas thereturnperiodof
theflood,thelifeof theproject,thecostofa breachin thedykes
andthecostof raisingthedykescanbe incorporatedintoan economic
analysisof theoptimumdesignforthetrucelinechanneldykes.
Thefrequencydistributionf theannualmaximumfloodsfromtheentire
catchmentcanreadilybe deducedby extensionof thepresentmethodof
analysisadopted.
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